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The Aqu'-daba-a the Only Vessel to
Orosoho Bar at Ria j.

LIE! CITY DAILY.

of iiTn'.uilou la Xjr, as lbs ;

j Ksour i of lli-- nle .

' ar Vsn iir.
P.Wr.sJAsr!Ko, .January""!. "resi-

dent l'cixotoof 1'iaztl. authorises the
following- - annouueemcnt of- - the coxixli-tlo- n

of aifa'is :t iLio' coiieeruiajr the
prospects oi the revolution general !y:

"The revolt t.sm to 1; drawing1 to
close, The reht-f- s hre namber less

tlu:n K ireti. anil only the Aquid iba'.i
is able to pass the foris at the entrance
of the harbor. Lh ho possibility
of the rebel ri captwriny Uide .lamiro
or Xieih-ry- , as every hill is fortiUed.
.Ths? r.'irnlar tritop . in tueii

the H'.i:it?oTT k .hnying
US t c:ill '.!t:(.-Hth'Ji- ftif

t heir ' servi:. 4VU tUe tkfhtinjt has
been done b- - theiia.k:int who
have displayed sru.t '.riiverj.'

- "Almost ilaiiy thj forts are cilc--d

ripon to lir tueir heavy jfn.is and, tbe
rkbelsliips "boiabar-.- i the lowrr pft:oij
of J'ae c;ty with their rapid' firing
yuns, kllliug- - pjip5 in thetrcet: with
Wanton katagury and 'with no possibU
ffaij- - ." A' " "

"Father Jon lptij-la- . the at'--d

private sccretafy; at tue ' papal nuiie

eiiiment;rogress and enterprise :
r for support. ::ts :isub'SQbiIoii'

v price
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vate.e'.renlu'tHm'advocatinjr- the o.tab- - come the captains of the crewand
lishment of a'nionarehT. Tn this pam- - of the baseball team."
fhleV Father JiUiptista says that Ad- - i "And who is next?"
mir'al de Mello d to-ietor- thu j 'There'lsn't any next." ' . mmmiAmmmm mrii
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monarchy as wc.l as ta.' rites oi t.ie
cnureii. i

T Jn" "7:r.r-tlo- f
the! people have left the dtiy. It js
siilfl that Admiral de is besfin- - '

Bins to consider tW iiavuiiVUitv of
trying to cViaiu favikablt ertus M it divides "attention with, scholarship
surrender. All the Aiavrai: -- 4ee ,and litenvturd and various other af--
arc in favcr of the oveynmcnt." j fgi &Q course wc beat' them Inam wr. i.t.v h; our epccialty'-Yout- h's Compan-Svvanxa- h,
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Leave West f( :tif Y mi A. M. oallr. aid .5 A, Mi
tally except ' Stttwlay and Mondai: :rrlve Klcn- -

41i(ud u'l l 3,, 'HJ A- - M." Hemming; leave Klcb-iiio- ud

Xi t and 4.4i l'j M. davy excepV fnaflaj ;jr--
West Point 5.t a3d C.w. v.)i. r ' , V

BET- - RICH PflOND AMD RALEICH VIA
. . A - . t ' ,

Leave 12.4if )' M. ddly; leave Keve-vll- le

3.i T. M.; .arrive Oxford 6.f5 PM.'t ilf nder-ao- n
i.lyF. M iVDurham l.is l. l., ralflgb A,
Hetunilr.y'HrtltJli l m, dally, psrbam a.is am

undtt-ao- !.. P. M., OxriTa"--.4- 4 A M.; arrive
Kcyt-viU- e lo.if A. Hl limojtAtjw IVN.Dntly.

Ailked.ttoiii olt Kavi-- s Krjsvlll.e tlally fijovt
Sutidi, ifa ni.,OjlohV, ttra .ui. aaii uiteDurUkiu II ,25 a m. . Miqed train No. so leaves l'ur-ha- ot,

"laity Hicepi Sanda, w y m., OxUiiQ tt tlu pm
arrives Reysvlu,l 6 P.M.; f .

Mixed Tr:dii No. 43 leases Oxford, dally except
SifUav, t.a a. M..'nnd artdves Dmaam 4Ja A. M
Mixrn it un iNO 6v lea eh uumatr, aaiiy rxceps
Sundai , A.M.; aud arrives Oxford. M.. :

Tr.MDslbJttui;. ii. it K , leu ves Oxford Ct-t- t X l.- -

auy exH uiw .v, 11. A.M.. dally, ana 6 a r.
drtll ?cxce;t Huttday,:od arrive Hfiuirrsoa .m
m., l'Ai.. 1. At., una T.to p. M. returning. leave

Heudfrbon s 0 and "i.zo P. M.. dallt rxce: 1 Sunday
and arrive Oxford 9. . M., 3.15 P. M. and 8.S5 P. M ,

Nos.,35. atwl 3t.codnectat Richuond from and
West Polut and llulUuiofe dally xcefjt riandajr.

SLSEPIN8-CA- R SERVICE.C
On Tratns Xos. .15 n(l Pullman Buffet Staeber

on 50.3. and sf, rtillm n Strpplrer tarsXcw
VorktoAew Orle. ns. Mew Yoik to Augusta and
wasuinhrten to iieuuiliK and DlnlnfftwNew Yefk

sioniJtinry. . '
t'Trattiti. No. 1 1 - and 1 run solid

'

between wieh.
Oiond ;irnl Allautrandcirry PuilTn'MiSleeptaCars
oiw-iP- icnaipo. r:.iiivnieT.tiO t.ir euaDoro.

TVfcttiA Not, n :ind 1?.-W- . X. v. Dlvlsitrn. carrv
Pa! liitn n I'a rlor rot s betw ten Salisbury, A shevuie
tnaiMNiniiss.
E. BKHICLEY, " J. S. B. TnOYPSOX. :

fajtrrtnicnafnt, Sh; e pitonfent.- -

ufeusbn-o- . x. c. I , uit hniund, Y
W.A. XITUIIL ?nrjl P.nsseng'r Ageut.

W -- sUlnnor. D. f.H. HAHDWlrK, Asst. Oetll Pass. Agent, ,

f ' At lanta, tia.
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U6W THEY Olbii to aj
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Some of the Queer Expression
Kn-a- r In Common iU .i- I

s Nezro ContrSbatiou. (
-

Hind as li March Uret is anqtfce .
much-use- d phrase. .'Tbe fcarcj H dq

reputed to be ferociousal a?.r iraej
Those who have" given infonT54lio

nortinv the Laro assort tnat. iq
.T-V- " -- ."'. i a.:kf.,rltf '

-- iW-- - - j - L j f,

wild , and sly. Consequi?nuyj ve
phrase can have no, ineanioijscsv-- i

as a'sarcastic allusiou to oiiqsji&c
of cnuraf?er,- -. and suirit.. . 51 '

ODe often bears "He's as ccaa a?
door-nail- ," yet it Js prWe.i.t!ia;;

most of those hpt usej tkMp6rs
cannot xeii wny a mAJr-M-

u ov
be deader than any other, nail, that
made of metal. It is; explained, jbovf.

ever, that the door-nai- K ia fcrlju'
times was the plate on the i door
upon which the old-fashioqi- anil
now u o used knocicrM- strJucJc. tj.

the inmates, of the hoaM?: Ka
the plate or nail was struc inahy
more limes than any - other nail, ft
was assumed to pe$ dt-a-r fthii j.

nails Struck only when drivpn? iu ..

wood. ' ' J
A I; A A

VI 'acknowledge the cra," ihcan- -

in'j. to retract Of take bacji, ias a
nuipber of explanations!

; the fraot
p1au3ibie of which is Uilvt, (n 1328

'ouq Stewart, of Ohio, male a spoccpi

that "Ohio, ludiana andj lTinuc
serrt their 'haystacks and carnfialls
to-Ne- Jorkaud ritudlplji3ifgra
market." . Wlckee, of; i4utuckr,
questioned ; the crrtn.?.S' ff te
Itatcrocnt.1 'What (To th? npndf"
iwkbxl' SteVart. ("VrhJ, hrst
mules, cattlj aod j i! Wlt
pakea ypyr horacs Miilw paVto
un3 hora?" continued tlve OiiUfoah;
"viou feed onehundred diillars' worth
of 'hay to a horse; - you jurt 'animate
aat! gv oa top ofj bystai?c
and rOe off to mivrlceS. IIIow is
it with yoor tle?. jYoji make
om of thcra carry fifty dlldr3'iworh
cfi hay aitdfrras to' ithe? eastern
market. How nvich 4ra docs it
Vsks attbirty-lhrij- e cents a pusHel
to; fatten ,a? hof Why; .Jtlifrjty-4yti5ii-ls-

Then yoq put khirty? bufi-cl- s

in the shapci of a bos and m4:c
iti waik off to the eastern n34rke.rt
"I . thjo corn, bpeuted
tlie Kentucky member.

;4tTo take the cake"! had Its or
igin in the cake Walk in whfch col-

ored cbuplcs participated, the pHza
bqin a .cake. Ilcjnce, janyohe wio
does; a tiling conspicuously well, r,
sarcastically and i$oro usually, dbe
who fails is said "to take the cak."

"A little, bird . told me" is an .

most universal, adage, based uoa
the idea that this ubiquitous wu-der- er

from the vantageLof the uper
aii spies out all strange and secret
tius and 'tells th-m- , to those vfho
can understand. pThus, in "tcclsi- -

astes, x, 20: "Curse not the kin;?,
np, not in thy thought; and curso
ni)t the rich in thy bed chamber; for
the bird of the air will carry (by .

vbice, and. that which haVl wings
shall tell the matter." ; J

"ILetus return jto our miittonjjs,"
rpcanino; let us return to the shb-Jb- ct

matter from which we have wpit-dcre- d..

The phrase-come- s from an bid
French

.
play, m whic h a draper rhd

X cheated by a lawyer of six
ells 'otcloth apricars ia court to fdo--
fend a shepherd who has stoletr
twenty-eigh- t sheep of; the draper.
Tbo pretense of the thievish lawyer
caused the draper to , wander ffom
the sheep thief to hlsswinjilia law-
yer, confusing he two misdemean-
ors, which caused the judfKJ to fre
quently exclaim: 'Let us fctufr to'
Our.muttpns" (shebp). :

f

f "Not worth a tinker's Idam ts
really not profane in itself, aslthe
last word should epelied witliout
aa "u."-;- a tinker's dam ila wajljof
dough or clay raised around a sp0
ivhich the plumber is reptairin, ust
as he desires it, fixed with solder.

hc material can be used but ohce:
consequently, alter oeing use, 13 '
worthless.- - Hence the force off tbo
adage forxi comparison of iworthlcss
things. ': . . ;

'

j ; I j

"Everything Ja lovely j and tho
goose hangs high" Is a tnuch-usc- d

Expression, but why, the hanginVf of
the goo&hlgh should have anything
to dowftb "making evcrvthinrr Kve--
iy .is uot clear, unless it is fexola1 ned.
uangs is a misapprehension o the
word "honks, the cry of the wild
goose as it flies. On clear days! wild
geese fly high, hence they "bJonkV
high. Conserjuen tly the-- adage cleans
everything is lovely and the weather
b fair. .. .' '

,
. I

; -- TllTjut aspoko in his wheel" has
very little meaning as the Iword t
spoke is now used ad,. insteld . of
being a thi-ea- t, might be bonsidered
As a pledge to assist, jit had its!
origin many years ago when vheelsr
wereibUd : except: three holes $0 Ve- -.

ceive;a rspoke" or pin when roing
down hilLwlueh ;actedas.a birake.
In 1C89, ina Memorial , two meajsures
designed to interfere with ; the-arbitrar-

government of James II. are
pokeo of'as such: spokes in their

"diartot wheels that made them drive
much heavier. ily. :l4un)a- -

, . Er. Paso,. Tex., January!' 3&-4- A. dhV
patch to the mayor of juaref saye
tliat Chihuahua is Ift i the hands of therebels.' A st' attack wa$ made by a
detachroentiof , revolutionists cm the
west sid of the town. whch' jcalled
the federal garrison W. hat point,
immediate, rjthe j insurgents . rushed
into the city on th4 cast.f iThe niasaeC
6f the people being-- in sympathy with
Sautona lce there was no resitanc
frpm that source. . " -

eSr iron Tif MLooii,
CF ! Weakness, ilalaria, ludigcstloq aad -

XttiirisneH. fcrkc 'I
i UROW.VS IRON BrrTKIJ. 1

It eun auicklT. For tale bv all dealers la

EMS SHOT FIRST.
T-- v . v r: p

""-
- . .. 'J:-j-- ; "'''':

jute --Was' Expect in Arrest and
fiad Plenty of Frienda. "

.

niTES F13ED XPOX IS THE HOUSE:

Am Ambuab rrtyHWlsr o th 0tel --

', Attacked th M3JVlo Stod oo

- Soath CroU Blo- - v .

V AvorsTA, Ua--, Januerji 19. -"-The
J rxot t Rouse BrMffe.near Jacksoa

ution, ii. C, in which nej?roes made
war upon whites bus endeJ more sen-- .

onftlr than wa at first thought, and
tb trouble was even worse than? re- -'

portcL Mr l'aul Green, ne of the
sereral ?oung white men w ho were a' 'Uhotdied this morning frjm .theef-- .

fects ofaiwoulid in his sidej Mr.
Rh-- tt Green, who was shot In thejeft

e and blinded, and also wounded iu
. the sholder and thigh, was brought to--

Aognsta this morning by Dr. Ike
,Creen to be put under the care of Dr.

JIulL ' - ; :
'

Mr. Enoch Beaufort and Jesse Jnde,
the negro desperado got intoa difii-ult- y

over a law suit, and negro
beat Mr. Beaufort over the head with
a shovel. A warrant was issued for
Jude'a arrest and -- Constable ratt!his-hol- m,

with Enoch and Henry Bean- - ;,

fort, flhett, Paul and Frank Green,
AUin. Tallj and Glover AIcLain,

John and Jim Myers
IcKellr, sworn in a deputies, went

to J ude's house to arrest him.
I A white man betrayud the officers

- and whan they reached Jude's house
: their crowd was divided. 4 Constable

Chisholm and a few of the deputies
went to Uhe front door, while the .

; withers came np in' the rear'to prevent.
Jud from escaping. Mr Chisholm
called out for Jude, but got no reply,

il nd h then knocked': at tlic door and
'

, he and Mr. tureen went iu the housed
1 As soon as thev . entered the "door, .

; bout fire uogroes who were , tujsido,
'.' raised their guns and J pistols and

f'bmineneed' flriny. As soon as Chis-Jiol- m

coafronted the negroes he told
them not to shoot, but as! he uttered
the words they opened fire.' Ch'isholiq
fahd Green returned the fire

' I n the first Cry Chisholm was wound-- i
ed in the. arm arid disabled.; tJreeu -

' had his left eve shot out, was wounded--
f

' In tlie thigh and sholder," In tile 'com-

motion Jade escaped and ran to; the
Mr.! Paul Green and --Mr. Johu

, McKellar &aw Jude rnnnltigand pur-
sued himyVut could notovertake. him,7
While returning to the hoasa to- - re?
jtn tlie crowd, McKellar and Paul

' irecn Were int by a nc?gro who wafi
in a in bpsh and he called out: . , J
j "Is that you, Jack?"

'
: ; (ireen answered, "Xb. it Taul," and

then, he .was shot down. . IIe fell in
. - the road and lay there all night and

ivas found next morning by William
Jlarley, who heard the groans of the
fi.nffenngr h'n in the bushes. At the
time the officer-entere- d Jude's house,
those who remained .on the outside on
guard were fired upon by about twen-
ty negroes who were hid in a gnlly

Messrs. Jordan, .Weather&beeJolin.
3fyersand Frank CJreen, who were.oa
the .outside were shot in thesback.
Jude lias fled. --The other negroes are
Ltill there. Dr. Green' Joes not think
the trouble is over" and more will- - be
heard from ""the riot before the week

t is gone.. There is considerable excite-
ment over; the death- - of Green and
there isrloud talk of vengeance.

GREAT IS CHIGAQO.

JSttItlc Uilif It the World's Gicatrst
(ifsia d' Provlaton Market,

r Chicago, Jauiiary ia. The annual
report o? the bodvd of .trade, just sub-mitte- d,

fchows that the actual business
tt ,the lanlerjtred ' Ty the volume
of property - handlcri, .was larger for
'lyj than-durin- if any previous year

. a. ydtii va l"tk avua. u vntiit; I

ruonths ol 18.)2. Keceiptstf irrain and
j fiour (the latteT reduced, to bushels)
j were U47,XX),O0O boshls, auly .(KJO.OOO

: i lmhei lss thani i$W2", '

Dnrinjr the1 last - yer we have
Jfihipped fur actual s consumption and,
'! f.- - export more than" 100,000,000
ltu.2ie)s "bf-srrai- 4,HK),(KK barrels bfi

J flour, OSO.OOO.eeo pounds of pork pro--;
v'.'. and 1,258,000,000 ,poundi pi

l bt'e and product, awrograting1 a value
.1 of ntit less than SVi.ooe.'Ooo, making

-- ' t the leading market of the world
;

iii'-rai- n and provisions. " . , .

;j Barxwkm H. a, January 'iIt Is,
' perhaps, remembered thtllowaru,

the Jackson divine recently
xrief and convitelrran a portion of
his career in llanwell county at Ilat
tlville 6n tWlort lioyal and Augusta
TajlroadxAfter peing there awhile
a a pettifogjrinfl' .lavryer, he ran over

ii iatoueorgia with the wife: of th sec
tion master, with whom he boarded.

I tSome ten years afterward he returned
to Hattieville. to gather testimQny in

f fiis faror in his infamous libel suit
1 which he instituted about 1887 against
! l)r. J. R. (Iraves, of "Iron Wheel"5
f fame, and other Haptist divlnesT"

' i " ; Tlpbons Excbitnc Hurnvd. -
j ; Lot iHVHXfc, Kr.,' January il. Fire

at an early hour this morning com-- j
pleUly gutted the telephone exchange
in this city. The loss on the build ih
1 not great. The total loss is estima-
ted at 5100,000, abowt half covered by;
Insurance. The buildin$ is the prop--V

of the Ohiorty Valley Telephone
Company. General Wauajjer Uifford":
vayv it, will be three months before
the loss will be repaired. The awitqh.-boar- d

contained 3,000 wires and was :

fomoletely destroVed. , ,-
An Invajid's Beautiful Charity.- -

Miss Mary Merrick, oif ' Washing-o- n,

the dauchter of the late Rich- -
ard Merrick, a wellfknown lawyer of

. that city, carries out from her in-
valid chair, to which she hasj been
bound for years, a beautiful chtirityt
Se has Inaufrurated what she calla
the i Christ Child society, a ipistr- -

hood whose object it is' to eniact itB J
ihah)esake at Christmas i to th. poor '
little waifs of humanity whose lives T

'afMrrenipf all holiday joysr A'ay
such , child brought to Jier Notice;

. .personally 'or : through a note d-Idrcsied

to the Christ CWld to her"
care,) is looked after.. The brightest' '
time of the year to" this cheerful
philauthropist is the last ffy Says
before Christmas, when heir liome
look like San ta;Claus' headquarters
und her! heart and ' bauds are bust

! '; with the plans for the near holiday.
'Mdra Cri for Pitchers ncrK

1

ter', is prerjarediio exeaiite vTl,

a ior nw
1 not harft

doctors and

else faus.N
your own State, thus affording; you

We have sxnilar ceneesf efficacy
- -

.

Lv

at
Ar

Arasures 5afety to
Life of Mother aiJd Child. ;

r
M7 Trife, after hainrg used Mothers

Friend, piscd throigh the, ordeal
Tvith little pain, was stronger IN one Ar.

11c.ua than ir. a yeek after the birth f
of her foroicr c& ild.--J. J.McGoLDJUCK,
Bean Sts-don- , Te2n. ' "

--p
JfeTKSssVFaiaVD' roblisd pain cf ,lts

. Ltnrrcr liisu shoitenoi )sbor, I havethe bea- i-
J thiei.tclnld.Ie2f.sa.T f.v

A tf) Eijw.?"nyoj.lTe..h3repipM!ioat
cc'fi f price F- r sale ty ail Drap rf ciU. limk. i! tlt niBilffV'reuf

V UKADFiELD UfiOLflJlT01C;o.. AUanta. Ga. L

if ,jr i.v

Vay jJaV VIns.

. In the recent . biography 0 Dr. Ar

rioah I'orior, . George S. 5ierft-r.m- ,
4r
Ar

himself a Yale college man, com?
mtiating upon the promineco of th-lyti- ce

Lr
in that institution, ha thi.to

isaji upon "cue bide of the story:" Ar
A Yule senior was .lately asked:

"Who is ex-oftic- io the greatest man
In college?" ' ;

'Tbecaptain'of'tho foblball toam,"
was thc'prcinpt reply.

"Of course; and who has second'
rtve'

honors?" ,A
'

'Second, but at a good remove,

ci.,

And it was not a Harvard; --but a
Yale man who offered ' one e.plana

of his collie's supremacy In
athletics: ,

aud

"You See at Yale the athletic lO
torcst is supreme, while at Harvard

M.,
a.

to
Senator Hoar as a Wit.

, Senator Iloar has a rather clroll
wit and has been known to say things
upon occasion. , Scie one once asked
him about a "young man said to be

10
from his citywho was just then ocr
.,,,,r5i r' n. nrnminfnt. rrw ' in the" v - t ,

amen corner of the public press
throughout thocountry. 'VvThy4io,"
the senator said,he can t be from
ray-tow- n. I know about everybody
thero; 1. never hfard of him before."
As the olbcr urged positively to the S.

couirary the old gentleman rcflect-ivvl- y

admitted that "thn he must
be a young man cf purely national
reputation; he has no local

V
status

at all.;
, Again the. meetiji? ot the directors
"fthe S e jiern i.anv. ay of Alabam.

Iv.-i-- r, pr; tpored. Th dttte nov,
bxed f v t!; v ne?iing is March 21.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
TIas no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Colds, Coughs,
Croup, Hoarseness, Ixtss of Voice, "

Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
Uronehltis, La Grippe, 'and other
derangements of 'the throat and
lungs. 'J'lie bestcknown couh-cur- e

in the it is recommended by '

eminent physicians, and is the faVof-it- e

preparation with singers actors,
preachers, and teachers. It soothes,
the inflamed membrane, loosens the'
phiegm, stops coughing, and induces
repose. .

'

A
AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption, in its early
stages, checks further progress of
the disease, and even in the later
8tags,J it eases the distressing
cough and

fc
promotes refreshing

sleep. It'is,agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses, and does pot

.interfere with digestion or .any of
the regtilar organic functions. As ari
emergeiiey medicine,' every . house-
hold should: be. providetl with Ayer's
Cherry Tectoxal. y .,

-
'

V Having used Ayer's Cherry Pec- -

toral iu my .family for ih;iny years,!
can confidently recomihend it for all
the coiaplaints it isclalnml-toxur-

its sale is increasing yearly. wiUi rae.
- anu in customers thltiK; this prf.pa-ratto-n

has no equal asa cio.iigli-cre- .'
S. Wj larent, Queensbiiry, X. B. A

AYER
Gherrv Pectoral
Prcpvdhv lr. J . C. A vr Sc Co liowclf. Mma

Jsuid byall UrugMi. Prcli f ix boitlcrS
r to m pt to act , su re to cu re.

i Manr Person? broken
loTa horn overwork or household cares,
Iirxmn Irnn Bitters Eeboiida th
arstero, aW3 dijrostiun. rtmovea vxcesf bOft
i.i ci.rf.ntiniijia. Oetxii enaia&''"' '

; ''''.;
wlien Raby u aickT we rsva Iter Cairtoria,

rhen she vu Oiild. ihe cried for Castoria .

Tn he became Miss, she etang to Qastoria.
rn, v i,. ,.nj; .Mnr'rii

kinds of Job Printing,..: and ; a
'

pricey that will cordiparo ';
favorably with' aay" '. .' ".r;

v..
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h4WorWviJtirt'b' an Exp - '

Orcers Solicited.

". A- - lii'riie ariitiuht ?at hfiin '

..nnn.,llir l,n .i 1 : r .I .L

esrose, Gtvl hem, ; from f

Him fhatlgfOWH theift.own trees, .Virdi
ou t whiiMitTCiciiii'sejLVUt
reasoniihpdves;

our an;J ..lhrriiaslce ot,.,a
U$A bftex,i j, rire.r paVticufafl

aj)d pr'ic?s at;-onct- ;. Send; stiiinji 'for
itecaUlogye. ..

' : f ?

Address," Cherokee Ntii-sr- v Co' :

.

.'"( Mefttion:tKis paper. )

I , ., -- . iSCirMil'
r-?-

.ir
: '"V'-tf-- SVke JTone? fr

f tUe cxtVcari J ?

st. am vaout Aataiie. wn-et- i J!el).;.ilKr !. l..ft last latWVriir !

with' a canro of. aibout tvav
arms, wnicii it is

for iJrazUirtvjte.v' The
arms came 5! the ,st.'ati!jCity of
Aujjusta srovdi New YorlcrTifnd were
cor;vigud to Krncst MiTittt. The
enptaiu of the Natali .i.l ame
as Antoni STina, but rooelve.l tble-jrram- b

an 1 cummcniVatitHis uuder-tht- j

n3mi of Nelson. 'Among' .the ai ms is
said tovbe a- l'oterkiss ffn. It is sup--
posed the arms will be trar.sf. rrcd to
some steamer bound for UtazilThe
captain refused to jjivo the steamer's
destination.

Foster Iii:!s n Ni-ig- t :1 it Xcra in

told Ii:o.?.
. Wekt Point, (J.v., Janrnry 1. A
doublemnnlei was eomniiitetl near
We&tVoint, this lnovnin. il. V. I'ojs-o-r

kho.t find instantly, killed II. C.
Hudson, a neighbor, and John Tripp,
colored. Fo.' !;'r had, sued Hudson i:i 8
justice court about the location of a

I fence. The case wus tried Saturdav
and went ag-sins-

t the plaintiff. A)ui
9 o'clock this morning1, armed with a
pun 4 adetl with buck.sh.t. Foster.
went to Hudson's home, and finding
him tyei seeing in the Held
called him from the hands. 'Hudson.
unsuspicious and ui!trmed, responded
to tlie eall. W'hcn within twunty feet
Foster fired. The load entered the"
back of Hrds6n"s head, killing him
instantlj". Tni-musr- , Foster wut to
the hou.se of John Tripp, who lives ou
Hudson's famt" Tri p was' a witness
in the ee Jiiturday. Finding' John
iu the honse. Foster hot hfm above
the heart, killing h'n instantly"

1 oster is Ktui at- - large, lut tho
oCicers are after. him. lie has' threat
ened the lives of two other r.cgrojs
and his. own.

f
llpdson was a prosporotis farmer of

CJrtrtobers countv, Alabama, and was
highly esteemed "

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE.

i:lll la tli Virginia Senate Locking
Toward Reersanixatloiu

RwaiMixi, V4., January 19. A bill
was introduced in the state senate to--
'lay-atithormn- g' the purchase of the
lachmond and Danville railroad, their'
successors and assignea to become a
corporation, adopt a name therefor,
and possess and exe,rcls pow-
ers and authorizing' the consolidation
therewith with other corporations.

The security holders and ereditor.
of the Kichmo'nd and Danville have
been for some time endeavoring to
organize the road and to that end
have prepared a plan of reorjfanira-tio- n,

winch has been pretty K"eierally
accepted by all parties interested. It
is now proposed to carry oat thie
plan of reor0ani2ation and in sio do
ing it is likely that the road will be
sold. The bill in Question affords the
legislation necessarysor the purpose
10 iorm a corporation and authority is '
also given to. straighten out. and. re--
tain th pnntrnl nf 1 i r. ..c in K..v . . . I

, v. v .uv u y,ubi,Diim;a
erabraced4n the"Rtehmond and Dan- -
vilLjyiiem. ,

r i v

W . Stephens, Ar.K., January l.One
ol th nyDSt disastrous accidents that

. ever occurred in."this sectron happened
at Ogramaw'i.a Jnciber station three
miles nof tholere' last night. The
fronJ--itsNla- st trip from the camps,

--wrhich are located several miles in thecountry, and a large number of wood
men were returning with it. Tassins
over a trestle, when nearinjj the end ol ?

the rnnothe. woodworlc mvtt.rav !

ine entire tram went down, killing'
three outright and woundinaie-htpp- n !
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